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—Kiu a :uau last w<v*k told rua 
(hvi same •torj* 

lady, you tee I jum le the 
mistake of tot having t4ie history of 
wy lift copyrighted:—('hira^o Jour* 
Ml. 

Ruling Paesion. 
TM wealthy |.lumber stood on the 

lUck of the big ocean liner watch- 
• nr* * distant whale. 

“Tbofb eho Mows:" shouted the tall- 
er tu stentorian tones 

And the plnruher w«n silent and 
thoughtful. 

"Ah,-’ he Rioted to himself, after a 

touff while, what a dandy Ml) 1 could 
•end io for stopping a leak like that;' 
—Chicago New*. 

OifficuJt to Eatimat*. 
A witai* gift njuy aumciliucn be 

u*o»t un<*<*rtaSn ihiuy un north: 
!• wUrtorn tc 1* hunt to ««o 

Jnst when you're jot yeur money"* 
worth. 

— Woolthjfion Ki*r.. 

unf^atmnal. 

Tl« candidate for Initiation into the 
tOMtiioua Order of VVhangdoodle* 
bafl been tos»*e*} in a blanket. subjart. 
** JJ * haircut with a pair of aheap 
*^****®' <*onj{toiled to walk on a gravel 
path with hi* bare feet, arid the per- 
formance wmuid up with his aliiiin* ! 
dww« an inclined plane «tui splaahim: | 
im*» a UuU of lee water at the foot ( Tken he was <uuod np before a high J 
^4*li*J.** who thus addreined hlui. 

Stranger, yon have safely passe J 
1 

tha ordeal of introduction Into thi 
ancient and honorable order, and v. 
hall yon ae a tried and well helov. ! I 
lumbar---** 

"brother!" apl ottered the tdiiverln.; 
• ratefi, bis «ojvj trembling with In* 
4<fti4tiou, “liaru y«r picture, If ytvi 

; 

tra*T a hrolhar this way I’d like to i 
tevw- what you'd do u* some feller; r»*J bad ir hi for:Thlcago Trlbun V 

Willing to Learn. 
Dt* yoa fhlak that kissing means 

•aythtiMf?" 
i don’t kaow. Lat a find out."— ! 

Milwaukee Sentinel. 

MOOSE ATTACKS A HORbfi. 

And tbt Horse Retorts in Kind—An 
Incident of th# Maine Woods. 

Th»e« young men from Mllltown. 
near v'alais. went out into the conn* 
tr\ districts recently to pass the day 
and left their old horse si audio* un- 
der the shad* of the tthUporluf pine- 
while they communed with nature 
some little distance away. according 
lo the Kennehec Journal. They weis 
startled by the neighing and snort- 
fn< of their steed and npnu reach ■ 

in* the «pot w'here the nnimul was i 
tied they witnessed an exciting eti 
• onnter between a hull moose and the 
horse. The monarch of the forest Just ; 
happened along and found the horse 
encroaching upon his domain and ■ 

*fiv naturally resented the Intrusion. 
He made a run for the unfortuoa'e j 
steed and a how on collision wus al* ; 
most a sure ’.hint, when the old j 
horse's fighting blood got up and i 
Instead of waiting to be rimmed like 
a fishing boat In a fog. he stood up i 
•»ii bis hind legs and caught the hull 
moose a swat fuir upon the nose with 
both forefeet. Hoth animals ski down 
suddenly to think the matter over, the 
moose from the surprise of the shock, 
and the horse because he lost his 
balance, and It would doubtless have 
gone hard with (he latter, which was 
Incumbered with the harness and rig- 1 

gins;, had not Hie young men set upon 
the forest king with yells just as ho J 
was about to resume the attack upon 
his ht lplc/s adversary. Any one who j 
remembers the noise which a Milt* j 
town man is capable of making when 
out for u good time will pnrdon 
the moose for his sudden and undigul* I 
fied retreat. 

TRY TO PAY TAXEt TWICE 

Trouble Caused Collectors by Forgst- 
ful Parsons. 

"You liav«» hoard so much about the 
man who dodges Ills taxes I don't sup 
pose you ever dreamed that we ate ! 
troubled by the man who tries to pay 
his taxes twice,” said a clerk In a 
New Vork tux collector’s offles. ^Bnt 
every year we are put to needless 
work b t some absent minded persons ! 
who have utterly forgotten Hint they 
huve sent us checks. I scut hack a 
receipted hill for ff.OO the other day. 
and to-day I received the receipted 
hill with another check for $t>t)0. The 
ntun had merely glanced at this bli!. 
never noticed whether It was receipt, 
ed or not, and sent along another 
check, forgetting nil about the pre 
vfons one. 

A man telephoned to mo awhile 
ago to find out the amount of his 
taxes, and said If 1 would let him 
know beiore noon lie would pay iinine. 
dlately. I dropped ull my other work 
to look up bis indebtedness to tho 
elty and discovered that he hud paid J 
his bill three weeks previously. When 
i told him he merely laughed and 
*aid he guessed he had 'em.* 

Another queer thing about this 
tax business. Women often coiue 
in and pay their husband's poll tax. j 
1 don't know whether It is because 

I *•!«♦ t).. |Ui| ... ... .• it.i,- 
bn .1. *ntj* lire Ini !».; .- (<> Mi«a'i.<| in 
•he niut i- ,lh* .’its*.I.* Often it K- 
not their husband* t.tr, but that nl 
men frlr-n.tf, and a f*w ray thr.t their 
men boa rdf:* have et-tnn.-i-'. ote.1 
them to jb.r the foil taxes.'’ 

CHILE’E AMERICANIZATION. 

Appliance* from Tbi® Couc.tr/ Every- 
where in Evidence. 

Chile Is d«*-vr|bed |»y J. (.jilberi Van 
Mart or in the Out looh m* the ‘New 
hngland or South America." thereby 
epitomizing the Industrial energies 
Which characterize the Inhabitant* of 
that country u* influenced by Itn l;tr,'«* 
North American immigratlpn. The lut- 
ter states that when an American nr* j rlvea in Chile ho ride* to daiitiugo in j 
a Cullman car built iu the United j 
State*; the ntod >: n railway was en- 
gincered and eotirntided by Ante i- | 
cans; the asphalt rer-d over which he 
rides to his hotel \m<« laid by an 
American; an American elevator take* 
him upstairs; l-jg telegrams are bent 
over an American wire by ati Annu l. ! 
can company; au American cash reg- 
ister itemizes hlj hills: American mu ] 
chines print his morning* paper, and : 

American furniture U found every- 
where. A veritable fury of progress 
and industrial development seems lo 
have seized upon the Chileans, hank- 
ers estimating that within the last 
throe years about IJtiO.OOo.OOO have 
been Invested in new industrial under- 
takings. This sum is being expended 
in working new ritrato fields; in re 
sinning copper ntlniug. In developing 
itold. sliver, tin and coal deposits; in 
building railways, steumshlps. canal* 
for irrigation, cold storage plants, saw- 
mills, etc.; in stocking sheep fuima. 
and In inaugurating u great number 
of smaller cniorprUes. 

"We are always Id these day* en- 
deavoring to separate intellect and 
manual labor; we want one man to be 
always thinking, and another to be al- ! 
ways working. and we call one u geu- | 
tlenian and the other an operative; ! 
whereas the workman ought ofteu to 
be thinking and the thinker often to 
be working, and both ahould be gen- 
tleman in the beat sense. As It is, we 
make both ungontle, the one envying, 
the other despising his brother; and 
the mass of society Is made up of mor- 
bid thinkers and miserable workers."’ 
—John Kusklu. 

Quite So. 
"These fellers that ‘xpoct to ketch 

the farmer vote pitchin' hay hev got 
the wrong idee.” "How’a that, Jabez?" 
•A real farmer spends his time pitch 
iu’ horseshoes.” 

A Sardonic Satisfaction. 
“You enjoy going to the- theater?" 
"Yes,” answered Mr. Meekton. 
Hut you dou't care much for mo 

sical plays.” 
"No. What I on Joy Is to take Hfen 

rietta where there Is a whole lot 
of conversation going on in which 
she oai t nay a word.”—Washington 
8 tar. 

re.' 11 .sat. 

OtrQt ».» ■ >;| Tlipi<;i|rt(iifl 
lias fo!!**n. Plaudits ior.U tho «ir< 

Hliil.los! Bltftinj!'1 cry a hundred 
voices from .the plL 

Hut HUiklas, the eminent actor who] haa the tltjM role, (bough 
much railed, appear* no?. Com*.1*, in-' 
fcioa«l, the manager, in evening; coat. 

Mi. iHifklux," nays ho, nibbing his 
Kanos together apologetically, ‘sends 
Ins tompliraeoU, and regrets to find, 
Ills i**rforronnce bo r©ulietlc ns to' 
have rendered him unable to step out ^ 
uu«l make a speech so soon after 
dying.” 

Hravo?” exclaimed sundry true' 
friends of tim drauia. Hut tho multi-1 
tude are plainly displeased, consider 
!ug themselves sighted.—Puck. 

Tha Power of Habit* 
Saint Peter—-\M»at are those fcl- 

lo\v« trying to do—dig up the street*? 
tJabrlel-—Yea; I gueas they don’t 

!■ now anything better—they nre con 
tractors from New York —Judge. 

NAUTICAL FINANCE. 

Mrs Wigs (suiterclllously)—My hns- 
band has a beautiful yacht. I don’t 
ruPimse your husband can afford Huch 
u luxury? 

Mrs. Dig*—No; the beat he can do 
I* to hold the mortgage on the oue 
your husband has. 

•»Q WATER '.VAY 9Y9TEM, 

Three Thousand Six Hundred Mllea of j 
River Accounted For. 

An old river pilot, in discussing tha j 
presidents voyage down the river j from St. Louie to Memphis, says that | 
very littlo idea of the western system I 
of waterways can be gained from so ! 
short a voyage. 

“The distance from St. Lout* to : 
Cairo is 193 miles; front Cairo to : 
Memphis, 241 miles, *»o that the presi- 
dent saw only 439 miles of our west- 
ern system bolow St. Louis. 

‘Now, tho Ohio river from Pittsburg 
to Cairo, is 9C5 miles; the Kanawha is J 
f'J miles; the Tonnes tee river, from 
its mouth to Florence, Ala., i* 258 
miles; the Mississippi, front fctt. Paul 
to Cairo, Is 920 utiles, aud front Cairo 
to New Orleans, Ju3t 1.000. Tho Mis- 
souri river from St. Louis to Kansas 
City, (a 286 miles, and above that ! 

rrix/i 14 n«vi^a'lp for. hrm;y 
»i.cu«j 

* **svinj( cut of t*i«) airo'in’, hor- 
**v'fl ® upper Missouri. tMALmi? 
*****■ Illinois, Arkansas, Red Klv^f yfnl 
several others, going of whlob am 
navigable tot coosidersbto distances, 
there are in the mam stream* over a,- 
WO rnWea of water course, navigable 
nearly tim e-fourths of the year, and 
of this tlit* president will tee only a 
little more than one-ninth. It is in- 
conceivable that so magnificent a sys- 
tejn of water highways should be ne- 
glected. and the president’s voyage, al- 
though It covers so small a part of the 
entire system, ought to b« tho begin- 
ning of a new era in river transporta- 
tion." 

IDLING ALONG. 

D* rlvsr Is stlppln’ a-past so slew 
An’ singtn' a aong 

Uka It dldn’ hav« much to do but go 
Jea* Idlin' along. 

dome day dal river will sure turn loose 
An ataht tn raisin' de very deuce. 
But uow U‘a murmurin’ "Wliitts <%» 

use?" 
An’ Idlin' ulong. 

V\ ♦ wind keep Blinkin' da poplar trees— 
Isot Blinkin' 'em strong, 

But a little bit, 'causa he wants to te«*a 
While idlin’ along. 

5. me o' dees days It’ll blow up rain 
Vn spread itself In a hurricane. 
Bui uow It goes—an* It don,’ complain— 

Jea’ Idlin' along. 

1 like dem when dar*s_nullin' seems 
To be turnin’ out w’rong; 

An' de hours go pcasln’ like plearant 
dream*. 

Jes’ Idlin' along. 
8onie time, I n'i»o*e, t mu*' grab a knife 
Or a shovel an' hustle an' Jlno de strife; But de niostea' Joy dat I neee in life 

la idlin' along. 
••Washington filar. 

He Wasn't a Genius. 
"In your son a violinist?” 
".Vo. He has joined a new religious 

sect, the members of which believe It 
is a sin for men to ever have theli 
hair cut."—Chicago Record Herald. 

Classified. 
"Would you call rice a ceroal or 

vegetable?” asked the InqulslUvo man. 
“Well, 1 havo seen tlmea when I 

could consider it n mlssilo,” replied 
the recently married inan.—Yonkora 
Statesman. 

PITY THE POOR ARTI8T. 

An artist gets this right along: 
“That looks easy,” 
"1 suppose you are a genius?” 
“Who taught you to drawT* 

I can guess what that represents.” 
^ ou JuHt ought to see what our 

tittfe boy can draw, and he’s only ten 
years, old, too.” 

"l>o they pay you for this?” 
"Why don’t you put a funny face on 

the moon?" 
“Don't you know how to spol’.?” 
"There's a feller down at the busi- 

ness college who can make tho loveli- 
est birds Without lifting his pon from 
the paper. You ought to get him to 
give you some pointers 

^au you <*raw y°ur breath? He, ba, 
ha!”—Chicago Journal. 

I < i i > ; 
i- n* f. t./ > .• 

i/ 

if*rri'd r- tnc. 1. 
j Clotliln*;, £**.>:•>, pt»f. 
i feJ»lllb£j i.;; J *.1:1 t ; : 
i numerous M- n n < 

* ... Vif j&nv**,\ 
[ 1 1*20-0 <•{> 1 *';( |J; ., I 

low to .% \ f »i i» i •.i*rrr»i;.r; coi,i 
A* ev*-r> *♦*••* i*» liable io catch * 

cold an * 
»* ••••! :* are dangerous be 

auge ll»<> ». r.nfnato tn cb.ouu 
broat yt lung c*scaa*s. Krmr/ on* 
bould be iiiierciin'd in tearing b >w 

♦» avoid r*>»ds The wav in simple 
'«ver sleep too cold, cover fall 
»>ep tn ar coin V*wm. or whtie aft. 
In* Io a roll draft, never alt or Ilf 
n a cede! room or a cold draft. Nf 
•u® ever catct.ce a cold when the 
ody anil mind are active, ns mattei 

b*r* cO,J one mar get. If you ar* 
f • .Hr,. »r«.n • e,.M or »f« rtTecto 

i rni r 

——- «■' ■« — *• m 

■«» fre 
»*• '/ ?<"i *n «m. fii' 

1 1 K* »*•' v: ^jr ♦ 
•r ■’"■*• ••'•■■ -a». SO t* n fcetlt* 

~t t*t. t -v t*;» ws*"«-rfeurau* r 
( M 1 »r:.j Prlnr^ton **«* 

w -v: i,\\ r^vKiut 

i .u>V' ;.. r^ix titiitU Jor * •• 

AJ1 «'a*lr*’»g 

J ‘"» pay fht-'r taxes csn Mfr ? 2 

jjtr CCJ !.y co tiring anj 

j paying p o:uj>V!y. D» s*t i_* 
v hut 

! iy ;. ( i*r injip-.v uad iLnreb; •-.»-* »‘i* 
poyalty f to i»«r «*at. 

h'. 'U w 1 hr charged *ff* * ii. ia>*y 
1. 1»07. 

Ofn o hours from 8:00 o 
JL*:00 is in.. fr.ua 1 >30 • 'o 
6 0,0 p. uv f 

Yonrs very trul. 
W. T HAWLKV 

JVp'j* •>•»»•••■ if, 
* O 14ff 

Perfection in Modeling 
The button boot for men is particularly 

dressy this season for business and street wear. 
Note how carefully our modeler has devel- 

oped each detail and each shanelv line of the 

One of 43 correct 

sty lea for th! -eason, 
made in all leathers. 

Quarter-Sizes ! 
New Fall Style Rook Scry 

Postpaid on Request. 

boot illustrated. It has every 
new custom feature—the narrow 
and sloping toer—the full swing 

fets 011 the outside, and the 
flat smartly trimmed 

extension sole. 
Back of this is the ac- 

knowledged superiority 
of Regal materials and 

workmanship, and 
the Regal quarter- 

size fittings. 
$3.50 i 

FOR MEN 

Thornton Clothing Cq 

mobs 
S«l<*s Agents, 

• j Hlif/KFlfcLD 

$60.0 Steel Range SB- 

Someone Must hold the Lucky Ticket, Why Not You? 

Opening Day, Nov. 25th 

DON’T FAIL TO COME 
Remember this Date 

Com* arid get one of the Free Pickets, .you may be the winner 

No, 103 

COOKING EXHIBIT 
20th CENTURY STEEL LAUREL RANGE 

This Ticket eMft’.e* 
L.U RM, R4\fiK 

30th at th« Rtoro of 

to chaw* oa ‘JOTH CKNTI'NV 
to hr* *lv»>n away at 3 p. m on NovomW 

FOWLER RICHARDSON HARDWARE CO 

ih-- »bo*a date at our Mom tWom th* rlrawin* t»kMi T>|aco. 

I 

1 

The 20th Century Steel Laurel Range 
will .how you what a Fuel Saver it i.. how bu.cuit. can 

nc baked, using only a paper smoke pipe and 
how strongly it is made. 

THIS wnx UK THE yuw IftACTfCmi, 000111X0 KXPVffllT KVF.Il MAIMS. 
The only real way to test a Stove is to use it/* 

EXHIBIT 
Closing Day, Nov. 30th 

DON’T FAIL TO COME 
Remember this Date 

This Set W^are Free 
one °r u~~..- - 

LAI RFX HEAVY. TitlPl,K fOITKl>. FI,1ST filMOK H.VAMKL WAJtK 
Constating of the following: 

prc!wT,"« .. mmU. 
wl.h ... cow. K„r„ ^ 

n !!, T' , ‘”nT,UMr -nEn>» to rl.„„, Hl\ qnarf n. ril» kettle with cow. Inur- 

fil \U WTKKli itV THF, MAKRTtS 
The 20.h Century Si,..I Unr.l M«h 
.. »H „„„ w,.rk„,„:„hl„ *11 “ 

rnns,r»etlon are guaranteed to he of the bear. 

tiik amt stove rminw 
,*r,ro"- Chinan. 

IHYJ IH*K I ITN Wii ( OH FH 

*WtVKT> n»K>: KM II IMV 

11 

rowier 
19 

1 y*T77XM'J 

HOT ivim | ITS ,%!N |» rcifTEK 

ftKlCTKIt I’HKK k.V’H l».|y 

PRINCETON AVENUE BLUEFIELD, WEST VA. 


